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Abstract

An improvement in the production of fi-thujaplicin (hinokitiol) by the Cup,~~ssus lusitanica suspension cell

cultures is described. For cell growth, a sufiicient supply of nutrients was necessary but Fe (ID had an

inhibitory effect The cells grew well in a modified Gamborg B5 medium (IS-1) containing Fe of O. Olmlvl

which is one tenth of that in the original B5 medium. On the contrary, insufficient inorganic nutrients and

excess Fe were effective for the p-thujaplicin production. Thus, the cells accumulated 22mg of fi-thuja-

plicin,/g dry cell weight in 3days after elicitation, when 20g!!giucose was used as a carbon source in the

other modified Gamborg B5 medium (IS--?) Ivhich contained O. 25mM Fe and major nutrients at O. Istrength
of the original B5 medium. The glucose dose can be greatly reduced without seriously affecting the ,6-

thujaplicin production level, if a proper osmotic pressure regulator is present in the medium

1. Introduction

p-Thujaplicin (hinokitioD
, one of the vvood

tropolones with a seven-membered ring and an iso-

propyl side chain, is specifically contained in the

heart~vaod of trees ~vhich belong to the family Cupres-

saceae Ll]. Due to its broad antimicrobial spectrum,

the compound has been utilized as an ingredient of

toiletry products such as hair tonic, tooth paste, skin

cream and so on. Recent attention has been denoted

to the antibacterial effects of fi-thujaplicin against

methicillin-resistant StaphylococcuS aureus, an impor-

tant cause of hospital-acquired infection [2]. Madar
et al. recently observed that glucosylated thujaplicin

derivatives ~vere formed in the bark of Cupressus

sempervirens (Italian cypress) when the tree was
infected by a fungal pathogen L3]. Such observation

seems reasonable because w~e have found that forma-

tion of ft-thuiaplicin is elicited in C. Iusitanica callus

cultures by fungal elicitors [4, 5].

The production of p-thujaplicin by means of suspen-

sion cell culture has been performed bv. Witte et al. [6,

7], Hirose et al. [8], and Fujii et al. [9] using cells

from different Cupressaceae species, but its productiv-

ities reported so far were rather lolv. For example

Fujii et al. L9] reported that the highest hinokitiol

content in their Thujopsis dolabrata cells was 422 pgl

g fresh cell weight that is roughly equivalent to 4-5

mg/g dry cell weight. W~e therefore attempted to
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improve the productivity of p-thujaplicin in a suspen-

sion culture based on the previousl.v~ established callus

culture of C, Iusitaltica [4]. We also aimed to

decrease sugar concentration in the culture medium so

that we may use this culture system for tracer experi-

ments [10] using the rather expensive labeled glucose

and for a large production of fi-thujaplicin.

2. Materials and Methods

2. I Plant hormones

6-Benzylaminopurine (BAP) and kinetin were used

as cylokinins in a concentration range bet~veen O. O1

and 0.5plVl. As auxins, naphthylacetic acid (l~~AA)

and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) were used

in concentrations Ito 50pM.

2. 2 Cell cultures aud culture condition

Callus cultures of C. Iusitanica IYliller have been

maintained on Gamborg B5 medium [1l] supplement-

ed with 20 g/1 sucrose, O. OlpM BAP, 10p~l NAA at

pH5. 5 for more than 7years as described previously

[4, 5]. The callus cells of C. Iusita,~ica were transfer-

red to suspension cultures and maintained at 25~C in

the dark on a rotar.v= shaker (70 rpm) in modified B5
liquid media containing plant hormones and ?_O gll

sucrose.

2. 3 Cell growth determinatiole

At the end of growth experiments, the cells were
collected on a glass fiber filter, vvashed and dried in a

vacuum oven at 70'C for 18-20 h. Cell growth index

was defined as W/W* :here W and ~lr* denote cell dry
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Table 1.

Effect of nutrient concentrations on the growth of suspension

culture cellR_ of C. Iusita,~ica.

IVledium
Concentrations ("/o' of Gamborg B5 midium) Growth index

lvlajor nutrients Minor salts Vitamins Fe(11) (W/~~r.) '

B5

IS-1 a
IS-lb

IS-1c

IS-1d
IS-1e

IS-l

lOO
10

lC
IC

lO
50

lOO

100

lO

lO
10

50

10

100

100

lO
10

50

10

10

lOO

lOO
10

50

10

lO
10

lO

1.21

l
.

58

l.52

l.81

l.77

l 84

2. a7

* ~~T and ~~ro denote cell dry weights before and after the cultivation for 10 days,

respectively Each value represents average of at least duplicates. Standard deviations

were less than 0.15 except for the B5 medium where colar of most cultures changed to

yellowlsh brow~n in several days of incubations

weights before and after the cultivation experiments,

respectively.

For obtaining time course of cell gro~vth, cell sus-

pension cultures were initiated b"v transferring ca. O. 4
g of callus cells to 10ml of the IS-1 medium (Table 1)

in a 50 ml flask and the cells w'ere harvested on davs
4, 10, 14, 18, and ?_~_ for determining the growth index.

2. 4 Production, exhlactio;~ and determinatio~t of

p- thujaplicin

To produce fi-thujaplicin, 0.5 ml of an elicitor

solution ~vas added at the beginning of subculture to

the production medium (IS-2). The elicitor ~vas

prepared from yeast extract (Difco lab )by the frac-

tional precipitation ~vith aqueous ethanol of different

concentrations [5]. A fraction soluble in 60% eth-

anol and precipitated ~vith 80% ethanol was employed
in the present experiments.

After proper periods of incubation time cultured

cells ~vere homogenized in a mortar vvith a pestle and

extracted twice with ethyl acetate The extract was
analyzed by HPLC on pBondasphere 5p C+-lOOA

column (Waters) ~vith 25 % (v/v) MeOH containing

O. 2% CuSO* as eluent ~vith a flolv rate of O. 5mlfmin.

The detection was carried out at 325 nm.
ldentification of p-thuiaplicin produced was described

previously [4, 51.

2. 5 Effect of sugar on the production of p-
thufapIicin

Elicitor ~vas added to culture cells of C. Iusitanica

incubated in IS-2 medium (lOml) containing glucose,

sucrose, galactose, mannose, fructose, scrbitol, man-
nitol or their mixtures as carbon source. After 3
days of incubation, cells were homogenized and
extracted with ethyl acetate, and the extract vvas

analyzed b.v= HPLC as described above.

3. Results and Discussion

3. I Growth studies i;e suspensiole cultures

To establish suspension cultures of C. Iusitanica

cells, we preliminary used the Gamborg B5 medium
Llll on which C. hisitanica callus cells exhibited fast

growth [4] In the B5 Iiquid medium, however, the

suspension cells grew very slowly and cell browning

was often observed during incubation of several days.

We, at first, investigated the effect of plant hormone
compositions on cell growth. A combination of 0.01

pIYI BAP and 10 ph/1 NAA was the optimum for the

cell gro~vth in the range of experimental conditions-

Hawever, the suspension cells still tended to exhibit

the browning at sometimes with this combination of

plant hormones. Use of kinetin and 2,4-D provided

no beneficial effect on the gro~vth of C_ Iusitallica

suspension cultures

Therefore, the concentrations of major nutrients,

minor mineral salts, Fe(II) and vitamins in B5
medium were changed for obtaining better growth of

C. Iusitardca suspension cells, using the above-

mentioned combination of plant hormones As shown
in Table 1, cell gro~vth after 10 days of incubation was
slightly improved by decreasing nutrient concentra-

tions in the IS-1a medium as compared with growth in

the original B5 medium. But the gro~~th was still

insufncient due to nutrient deficiency. IYloderate

growth in IS-1c, IS-Id, and IS-le media containing Fe
at a. Istrength (O. OlmM) and one of the other nutri-

ent group-~ at half strength of the E5 medium suggest

that certain amounts of hormones, major nutrients

and vitamins are necessary but excess Fe is detrimen-

tal to cell growth of the C. Ius-itardca suspension cul-

ture. Thus, a modified B5 medium (IS-1) containing

full strength nutrients but O. Istrength (O. Olmlvi) Fe
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Growth of suspension culture cells of C. Iusitanica

in the IS-1 medium

W* and ~~r denote cell dry weights at the start of

experiment and sampling times, respectively Each

value represents the average of three replicates

and vertical lines represent the standard deviation

of replicates.

supplemented w~ith O Ol plV_IBAP, 10 /1M NAA and 20

g/Isucrose ~vas adopted as a growth medium.

The time course of the suspension cell growth of C.

lusitardca in IS-1 medium exhibited a typical gro~vth

curve with an induction period for about seven days

and a subsequent logarithmic phase bet~veen days 10

and 18 as shown in Fig. 1. Cell dry weight increased to

about 4. 5-fold and 7 5-fold in 14 and 22 days, respec-

tively. Almost no fi-thujaplicin was produced by C.

lusita;eica cultures in this medium.

3. 2 Production of P-thujaplicin in suspension

cultures

C. Iusitanica produced p- thuiaplicin ~vhen an
elicitor ~vas added to its suspension cultures at the

beginning of subculture, as observed for callus cul-

tures of the same species L4, 5]. In order to deter-

mine the optimum elicitor concentrations for maximal
fi - thujaplicin accumulation, different amounts
between 4. 5and 27 mg of the elicitor were added to

lOml aliquots of cell suspensions. Cultures were
harvested on dav 3 after the addition of the elicitor

and analyzed for p-thujaplicin content. Maximal
accumulation of p-thujaplicin was observed with the

9mg of the elicitor addition (data not sho~vn).

To obtain maximum production of ~-thujaplicin,

concentrations of major nutrients and Fe in B5

medium ~vere varied. It was observed that a higher

concentration of major nutrients resulted in a lo~ver

production of fi-thujaplicin (Fig.2) and that maxi-

mum p-thujaplicin production lvas obtained at O.

25mlvl Fe which is ~-. 5 times higher than in the ordi-

nary B5 medium (Fig. 3). These results suggest that

a sufficient supply of maior nutrients retard the onset

Fig. 2
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Effect of major nutrient concentrations on the p-
thujaplicin production by suspension cell cultures

of C. Iusitarzica in 4days after the elicitor addition

IVledium compositions ~"ere the same as the B5

medium except major nutrient concentration An
elicitor (9 mg) was added at the start of experi-

ments Each value represents the average of at

least three replicates and vertical lines represent

the s_tandard deviation of replicates.
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Effect of Fe (ID concentrations on the production

of fi-thujaplicin by C, Iusita,zica suspension cells in

3days after the elicitor addition

IYledium compositions lvere the same as the B5

medium except Fe(II) concentration. An elicitor

(9 mg) was added at the start of experiments.

Each value represents the average of duplicates

and vertical lines represent the error of replicates.

of secondary metabolite productions and that p-thuja-

plicin formation ~vas promoted b~.' the increase of Fe,

though excess Fe has a detrimental effect on cell

growth. Thus, a modified B5 medium (IS-2) contain-

ing major nutrients at O. Istrength of the original and

O. 25mM Fe supplemented vvith O. O1 ,ctM BAP, 10 JaM

NAA and 20g/!sucrose ~vas adopted as a production

medium.

Time course of the production of fi-thujaplicin by

C, Iusitanica cells cultured in IS-2 medium is shown in
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Fig. 4 Time course of the fi-thujaplicin accumulation by
C. Iusita~~.ica suspension cell cultures in the IS-2

medium

An elicitor (9 mg) was added at the start of

experiments Each value represents the average of

three replicates.

Fig.4. The suspension cells produced fi-thujaplicin

of about 15 and 24 mg /g dry cell weight ~vithin 3days
and /~ days, respectively. The contents seem to be

much higher than that produced by T, dolabrata cells

after 7 days of cultivation (O. 422 mg/g fresh cells)

[9] This elicitation phenomenon was so reproduc-

ible that biochemical stud"v can be performed with the

C. lasita;eica cells to get information about the path-

way of fi-thujaplicin biosynthesis in short culture time
Ll2].

3. 3 Effects of sugar type alrd sugar colacen.tration ole

the production of ~-thujaplicin

As mentioned above, fi-thujaplicin can be produced

by C. lasitanica suspension cells in 2-3 days after

elicitor addition in the IS-2 medium. This fact sug-

gests that such a large amount of carbon source such

as -~0 g/1 sucrose is not necessary for p-thujaplicin

production because the cells did not gro~v to a discern-

ible extent in this period of incubation. It was there-

fore expected that sugar concentration in the produc-

tion medium can be decreased to a great extent while

keeping the p-thujaplicin productivity relatively high.

For this purpose we studied the effect of concentra-

tions of various carbohydrates on the P-thujaplicin

productivity in C, Iusitanica suspension cells- The
results are shown in Table 2. Gluccse was the most
favorable carbon source among the different mono-
and disaccharides emplo_ved for the p-thujaplicin

production. Thus, ca.22 mg of fi-thujaplicin/g dry

cell weight was produced ¥vhen 20 gfIglucose vvas

used in the production medium A decrease or
increase of glucose from this concentration resulted in

the reduced production of fi-thujaplicin. It is gener-
ally recognized that raising the initial sugar levels

Table 2.

Effect of sugar on the production of fi-thujaplicin by
C. Iusiial~ica suspension culture cells.

Sugar Concn
(g/!)

p-Thujaplicin*

(mg/g dry wt. is. d)
Glucose

Sucro~e

Galactose

Mannose
Fructose

30

20

l5
lO
5

40

2C

20

2C

20

7.4il 7
21.6i0.6

l0.5~0 9
7.4~l.3

4.0i0.3

l0.2i~-.3

15 ,7i2.l

15 6i0.8

ll.2~1.l

11.4~0 4
* Determined after 3 days of incubations. Each value

represents average of at least duplicates.

Table 3.

Effect of sugar and sugar alcohol mixtures on the

production of p-thujaplicin by C. Iusita;eica suspen-

sion culture cells.

Concn. (g/!) p-Thujaplicin*

Glucose Sorbitol Mannitol (mg,/g dry wt :~~s. d.)

5
1
O
O
5
1
O
O

15

l9
20

l5
O
O
O
O

O
O
O
O
15

19

20

15

21.6il.O

9.5~:0.7

6_9~~0.8

5.310.4

18_O:~3.1

14.8i0.9

6.7i0.4

5.7i0.2

* Determined after 3 days of incubations Each value

represents average of at least duplicates_

leads to an increase in secondary metabolite produc-

tion [13]. Kim et al. [14] also reported the effect of

sugar concentration on the production of taxol and
related taxanes in Taxus brevlfolia cell cultures. In

this connection, the use of 40 g/1 sucrose ~vhich rough-

ly corresponds to 20 g/1 glucose in molar concentra-

tion resulted in the low level of the fi-thujaplicin

production probably because sucrose w'as hydrol.vzed

quickl.v= to glucose and fructose in the C. hisitanica

culture.

Sugar is likely to play t~vo important roles in the

suspension cultures as a carbon source and as an
osmotic pressure regulator, though the latter role in

the s_vnthesis of secondary metabolites is not clearly

understood. Thus ~ve investigated the effect of sugar
alcohols on the level of p-thujaplicin As shown in

Table 3 sugar alcohols (sorbitol and mannitoD alone

were not suitable for the production of fi-thujaplicin

because they are not effective carbon sources even
though they act as osmotic pressure regulators.



However, the level of ~-thujaplicin production in-

creased significantly in the media containing mixtures

of sugar alcohols and small amounts of glucose. The
fi-thujaplicin productions in mixtures of 5g/1 glucose

and 15g/1 sorbitol (or mannitol )were almost the

same as that in 20g/1 glucose, indicating that 75 % of

the glucose in the medium can be replaced b.v sugar
alcohols. The level of p-thujaplicin obtained in a
mixture of lg/1 glucose and 19g,/1 mannitol was 14. 84

mg/g cell dry ~veight, which is a level comparable to

that produced in 20 g/Iof sucrose
It is worth noting that glucose concentration in the

IS-2 medium can be reduced to one-fourth without

affecting the level of the p-thujaplicin production, if a

proper osmotic pressure regulator is present in the

mediurn. Even if the glucose dose ~vas decreased to

one-t~ventleth, the fi-thujaplicin production was still

68 %o as compared with the culture using 20 gl'!

glucose (see Table 2and 3) Decrease in sugar con-

centration makes it easier to perform tracer experi-

ments using expensive labeled glucose. Results of

tracer experiments to clarify the path~vay of p-thuja-

plicin biosynthesis using ~"C- and *'C-labeled glucose

~vill be published elsewhere.
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